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Q.1. Fill up the gBps with "Phrase Prepositions":

(i) He srceeded perseverane and sheer hard work.

(2x10=20)

(ii) need, caM00.

(iii) ....-..----- avoid litigation, he accepted Rs 10,000/ in tull setUement of his claim for Rs

15,000/.

(1v) He died fighting --"--- his country.

(v) He won ---------- difficulties.

(vi) ------- his dying without an issue, his nephew would inherit the whole property.

(vii) There is a bB bee ------- his house.

(viii) He acted my instructions.

(ix) He abdicated tJe throne in ----- his eldest son.

(x) He aepted ttre car his claim of Rs 2, 00,000/.

Q.2. ponvertfie following *Direct Speedt" inb" Indirect Speech": (2x5 = 10)

(i) llte Prine sid," It givs ne great pleasure to be here this euoting.'

(ii) He said," I shall go as soon as it is possible.'

(iii) My Eacher often says b me,' If you don't work hard, you will fail."

(M) He said," Let us wait for the award."

(v) " Curce it!" orclaimed the driver. 'Who could have fureseen such ill-luck? But for acident we

should have caught the train easily."

Q.3. Write an ssay on any one of the following bpics: (20)

(i) Criminalization of Politics.

(ii) Deforestation.
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(iii) Drug AddicUon.

Q.4. WriE a letEr to the Chairman of the Municipal Committee emphasizing the reed for a library

in your locality. (15)

Q.5. W!'ite shotnoEson anytwotopics: (2x!.0 = 20)

(i) Gender DiscriminaUon.

(ii) Agriculture: The soul of Indian Economy.

(iii) Social Networking: Pros and Cons.

Q.6. Wrtte Xntonyms" of the following words:

(i) Competent

(ii) Crude

(iii) Deep

(iv) Public

(v) Rarc

(vi) Timicl

(vii) Vague

(viii) Gerreral

(1x) Haughty

(x) Interesting

Q.7. Write "Synonymsn of the following words:

(i) Liberal

(ii) Lenient

(iii) Malady

(iv) Prejudice

(v) Notable

(1x10 =10)

(1x5 =5)
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